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Comparison of 1237and 1817for thyroid scans
and uptakes was undertaken to evaluate their
diagnostic values in conjunction with instru
mental efficacy for@ By far the superior
quality images were obtained with 1237â€¢Further,
both the lower absorbed radiation dose and the
shorter scanning time required indicate that
1237@ the radionuclide of choice for thyroid

studies.

Uptake studies and scans continue to be valuable
tools for detailed functional and morphological eval
uation of the thyroid. The widely adopted radionu
clide for this purpose is 131! despite certain dis
advantages (1 ) . The isotope 123J has ideal physical
characteristics for this use (T112 = 13.2 hr, EC, no
$â€”or@ E@159 keV, 83% ) ; however, problems
with product yield and purity delay its routine clinical
use. Iodine-123 has been produced directly by 5ev
eral nuclear reactions (2â€”4).The product which con
tains longer lived radioiodine contamination, notably
124!, has been clinically compared to 131! (5) . More

recently, pure 123!has been prepared by Sodd, et al
(6) and others (7,8) . By using pure 123I instead of
123! which contains impurities, scanning resolution

is improved and absorbed radiation dose further
reduced. This communication compares the use of
pure l23J and 131! for thyroid studies in various clini
cal situations.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Iodine-123, containing less than 0.005% higher
energy radioiodine contaminants, was made with the
gas-flow target assembly using the â€˜22Te(4He,3n)
â€˜23Xereaction (6) . Xenon-123 decays to 1231,and
the time necessary for 123! in growth can be used
to transport the isotope to the user. The radionuctidic
purity of the 123! used in this work was 99.7% as
determined by Ge(Li) gamma spectroscopy. The

major contaminant was 0.3% 1251which emits only
30-keV photons (6) . Other radioiodine contami

nants which have higher energy gamma rays, such
as 1241, account for 0.005 % of the 123! activity so
that even at 48 hr after production, when the scans
are done, their total activity is still less than 0. 1%.
Thus the use of pure 1231 eliminates collimation
problems associated with the higher energy gamma
ray emitters: 124!, 126!, 130!, and 131!.

Iodine-i 31 was obtained from a commercial
source. Alt patients tested were suspected of having
functional and/or anatomical pathology. Studies con
sisted of a 3-day procedure: dose of 1231on the first
day; uptake and two scans with 1231 followed by a
dose of â€˜@â€˜Ion the second day; and uptake and scan
with 131! on the third day. Both 1231 and 1311 were
administered in liquid form. All scan and uptake
procedures were performed 24 hr postdose by a
technician. The standard doses used in this study
for 123! and 1311were 200 and 100 @sCi,respectively.
Uptake studies were carried out with standard tech
niques ( 1 ) , and all scans were obtained with the
Picker Magna Scanner lIP'. Either the low-energy,
fine-focus collimator (LEFF) or the low-energy,
medium-focus collimator (LEMF) was used for one
1231 scan, and the fine-focus collimator (FF) with

an energy range of 100â€”400 keV was used for both
an 1231and an 131!scan. The information density was
set for 500 Â± 200 counts/cm2 whenever possible

or the scan speed was not less than 25 cm/mm. No
contrast enhancement or background suppression
was used. Seventy-two scans (three per patient) and
an uptake study obtained from 24 patients com
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TABLE 1. COMBINED SCAN AND
UPTAKEINTERPRETATION

Euthyroid, normalglands5Euthyroid,
diffusegoiter7Euthyroid,
functionalnodule1Euthyroid,
nonfunctionalnodule1Euthyroid,
agenesis of rightlobe1Euthyroid,
multinodulargoiter5Euthyroid,

postlobectomy1Hyperthyroid,
diffusegoiter1Hypothyroid,

diffuse goiter2Total24

Fine Focus
(31 holes)ond l3I@Fine

Focus
(3lholes)and @1Low

Energy1,,@
(73holes)ond I

FIG. 1. 28.year-oldeuthyroidfemale(uptakeat 24 hr: 22%
with 1311and 24Â°!. with â€œI)with nodular goiter. Nonfunctioning
lesions are well delineated with â€œIbut poorly defined with @â€˜l.
Scanning time was 25 mm by FF with â€˜Â°â€˜l,25 mm by FF with â€˜Â°Â°l,
and 15 mm by LEFFwith â€œ1.

prise the data for this report. In addition, thyroid
images obtained from most of the patients studied
with the gamma camera were evaluated if scan in
terpretation was questionable.

A panel of six physicians independently evaluated
each patient's set of three scans, rating them from
best to worst according to diagnostic quality by as
signing corresponding point values of 3 to 1. Clinical
history and collimator and isotope combinations
were not given to the panel. Any structural differ
ence between scans was also recorded. To avoid
bias in interpreting the results of the study, the senior
author who evaluated patients clinically was not

included in the panel.

RESULTS

The final interpretation on these 24 patients is
shown in Table I . Agenesis of the right lobe was

later verified by TSH stimulation study. A case with
functional nodule was lost for followup, and a case
with nonfunctional nodules was diagnosed as Hashi
moto's thyroiditis by the partial lobectomy (see Fig.
3 ) . The number of scans graded â€œbestâ€•by the panel
is shown for each of the three scanning procedures

Fine Focus

(3lholes)and 123t

Low Energy
(73holes) and 123i

. S

@T

Fine Focus
(3lholes)ond l3I@

FIG. 2. 42-year-oldhypothyroidfemale(uptakeat 24 hr:
100/. with 1311and 12% with â€˜@l)with diffuse goiter. There is hardly
any structuraldelineation with 1311but well-defined anatomy with
123@ Scanning time was 32 mm by FF with 1311, 25 mm by FF with

1@3,, and 15 mm by LEMF.

in Table 2. Scans obtained with 1231 and LEFF or
LEMF collimators were rated the â€œbestâ€•quality, an
average of 14.3 of the total 24 (59.6% ) for an
average score of 2.5. Similarly, the average score for
1231 and FF was 1 .8 and for â€˜@â€˜Iand FF, 1 .7. No

attempt was made on this rating to determine which
collimator (LEFF or LEMF) is better.

Two examples showing marked structural differ
ences in each scan of the set are shown in Figs. 1
and 2. Figure 1 clearly illustrates the superior qual
ity of the scan with 123!and the low-energy collima
tor in comparison with the rest. The most important
aspects of these scans are the serial changes from
poorly delineated anatomy with 131! to well-deline
ated multiple lesions with 123Jâ€¢If a routine study
using â€˜@â€˜Ialone is carried out, at least one lesion in
the left upper pole of the lobe might be overlooked.
In Fig. 2, the thyroid glands are well defined with
123! but with 131 I there is hardly any structural de

lineation because of hypothyroidism and the dose
used. Figure 3 shows a set with no structural differ
ences between scans; however, a nodule in the upper
pole of the right lobe detected clinically was not well
delineated. An additional scintiphoto was obtained
with the gamma camera collecting 100,000 counts.
There is an area of vague uptake in the upper pole

TABLE2. NUMBEROF SCANSRATEDBEST
BY THE PANEL

A1284B1329C1059D1743E1635F1851

Average 14.3(59.6%) 4.5(18.7Â°!.)5.2(21J%.)
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of the right lobe where there was a nodule of 1.6 cm
in diam in the surgically resected lobe. There was no
detectable abnormality in the left lobe by palpation.
Followup scan with ft9mTc@pertechnetate after about
a year indicates normal uptake in the remaining left
lobe including the lower pole. This illustrates the
usefulness of the gamma camera despite criticism
of an inherent peripheral distortion produced with
the pinhole collimator (9,10) . Figure 4 illustrates a
case with a high normal uptake value, and there is
no appreciable structural difference in a set of scans;
however, a clearer anatomy in 1231 with the low
energy collimator is demonstrated. This case ex
emplifies scans obtained from euthyroid patients
where there is little morphological discrepancy of the
gland.

If information density is to be consistent in all
collimators, the scanning times with a set line space
will be proportional to the counting rates. For fur
ther verification of counting rates at the time of
scanning, doses of the same activity of@ and 123J
were placed in the identical standard neck phantoms.
After 24 hr the counting rates with different colli
mators were measured at the same distance of the
focal depth and settings of the scanner as in the

routine clinical procedure. The results, together with
collimator specifications, are shown in Table 3.

The uptake values for both 123! and 1311in 22 pa
tients whose studies were completed in 3 days as
outlined agreed within the limits of diagnostic values;
i.e., hypothyroid, euthyroid, and hyperthyroid de
fined empirically at this laboratory. In two cases
where the studies were done 1â€”3months apart, up
take values did not concur with each other. These
were later verified as an inadvertent administration
of thyroid blocking agents after the 123! study by
the referring physicians. Using the paired Student's
t-test in the above 22 patients, a t-value of 1. 15 was
calculated; the critical point being 2.08 at a 95%
confidence level. Therefore, no significant difference
of uptake values using the two isotopes was observed.
The mean uptake value Â±I s.d. in I 8 euthyroid
patients was 25 Â± 7% with 1231 and 26 Â± 8%
with 1311

Absorbed radiation dose to the thyroid gland and
whole body from 100 @tCiof the pure 123! used in
this study and others currently used for thyroid
studies is compared in Table 4. These calculations
are based on the highest figure given (11).

DISCUSSION

This is the third of a series of thyroid studies using
123! at this laboratory; the first two have been re

ported elsewhere (5,12) . No attempt was made in
this study to have 123! studies done at 6 hr postdose.
It appears to be of little benefit to us to complete
the 123! scan and uptake studies in one day since
the majority of our patients are referred from out
patient clinics. Either staying at the laboratory or
returning, 6 hr postdose was found to be incon

Fine Focus Low Energy Gamma Camera Follow-up Study
(31holes)and31j (73 holes)ond23i and 123i with 9SmTC

FIG. 3. 59-year-oldeuthyroidfemale(uptakeat 24 hr: 20%
with 1311and 18% with â€˜@â€˜l).There is no definite morphological dis
crepancy between images, but this illustrates better thyroid anatomy
using gamma camera with pinhole collimator. Clinically palpable
nonfunctioning nodule was noted in right upper pole. Nodule was
removed surgically. No palpatory or surgically observable nodule
corresponded to apparent defect in left lower pale. Followup study
13 months later shows area to visualize normally. Diagnosis of
Hashimoto@sthyroiditis was made histologically. Scanning time was
28 mm by FF with 1311and 12 mm by LEMF with â€˜@Â°l.Camera image
required 8 mm for 100,000 count collection.

TABLE 3. COLLIMATOR CHARACTERISTICS
AND RELATIVECOUNTING RATES

Fine focus (FF)
31 holes

@l:100 @Ci
Fine focus(FF)

31 holes
â€˜@Â°l:100@iCi

Low-energymedium
focus (LEMF)

73 holes
â€˜@â€˜l:100@Ci

Low-energyfine
focus(LEFF)

73 holes
1@l100 @Ci

100â€”4001/40.3<1501/42.3<1503/161.1

Fine Focus
(31 holes)and @I

Fine Focus
(31 holes)ond 12.3

Low Energy
(73 holes)and 12.31

FIG. 4. 43-year-oldeuthyroidfemale(uptakeat 24 hr:35%
with â€˜@â€˜iand 32% with â€œI).Enlarged thyroid gland was suspected
clinically. Scan was interpreted as being normal. This illustrates
case of euthyroid patient with clearer morphology with 1311.Scan
ning time was 22 mm by FF with lOll, 15 mm by FF with â€˜@â€˜l,and
10 mm by LEMF with â€œI.
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Source RadioisotopeDose

(rads)

Activity Thyroid WholebodyPure

1311,CincinnatiGeneral Hospital'
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TABLE 4. COMPARATIVE ABSORBEDRADIATION DOSE

1231 100 @cCi
0.01 @&Ci
0.6 @Ci

2.000
0.012
0320

0.0070
0.0002
0.0023

0.0095

0.0070
<0.0142
<0.0028
<0.0026
<0.0018

<0.0284

1251

Total 2.732

â€˜al,Commercialt

1251

100 @Ci
<1.0 @Ci
<0.5 @Ci
<3.0 @Ci
<0.5 @Ci

2.00
<1.20
<1.15
<0.56
<1.05

Total <5.96

1311

Commercial 100 @Ci

1,000 @&Ci

210

0.5

0.36

0.014Commercial

S No other radioactive contaminant present.

t Amountof â€˜@inotlistedin theproductdescription.

venient to most of the patients. On the other hand,
it can be argued that to conduct studies at 6 hr
postdose instead of 24 hr is advantageous not only
because of completion of the studies in a day but
also because of the further reduction of dose (13).

This possibility was suggested as early as 1968 (12)
when the radioiodine contained usually 1â€”2%of 124J
at the time of administration but at 24 hr repre
sented about 4â€”8% of the total activity. The high
energy scatter contributes to the 159-keV photo
peak of 1231and increases with time to create prob
lems in obtaining good resolution (3 ) . Due to these
circumstances, scans with impure 123! were obtained
at 6 and 24 hr but with pure 123! at 24 hr.

Absorbed radiation dose from 1231 is lower by
far than that from 131J; consequently, a relatively

large dose can be administered per study. Techne
netium-99m is a radionuclide currently used for rou
tine thyroid studies including uptake in euthyroid to
hyperthyroid individuals (1 ) . The dose range of
between 1 and 2 mCi of @ttâ€•Tcis more acceptable
in terms of absorbed radiation dose than that of
1231; however, because of the low uptake of DomTc_

pertechnetate by the thyroid gland, its higher back
ground activity obscures the image in the majority
of hypothyroid individuals. Early uptake tests using
uOmTcin the form of pertechnetate have an obvious
advantage but it is unsuitable for the diagnosis of
hypothyroidism (1).

The dose of 123! does not necessarily have to be
200 @Ci; further reduction of the dose is possible.
Indeed, we have in a few instances done studies with
a 100 @Cidose which in an individual with normal
uptake was generally satisfactory.

Five patients in this study, including the two pa

tients listed in Table 1, had uptake values of less
than 15 % with@ 231 Of these five patients, two had
1231scans with the LEFF and three with the LEMF.
It is our impression that an individual with low up
take can best be studied with LEMF because of its
higher counting rate and, hence, considerably shorter
scanning time as compared with the LEFF.

One advantage of LEFF over LEMF with 123!
scanning is better resolution; however, when using
LEFF, approximately 50% of the sensitivity is sacri
ficed in comparison with LEMF. It must be remem
bered, however, that the difference in scan quality
appears to be not so great as to cause any discrep.
ancy in interpretation. Fine focus or equivalent cot
limators designed for energy ranges of 100â€”400 keV
do not seem to be suitable for 123I study. The quality
of the 131! and 1231scans using FF were equally rated
but more importantly FF for 123! prolongs the scan
ning time as compared with low-energy collimators.
Thick septa may well be advantageous if contamina
tion of higher gamma energies is anticipated; how
ever, this was not the case in this study.

In conclusion, 1231with collimators designed for
low-energy isotopes is ideal for thyroid studies in
most respects. At this moment, the availability of 123!
is limited. Recent reports, however, indicate that the
availability of curie quantities of 123! from high
energy photon facilities at competitive prices may
soon be realized (14).
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